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MS of LOOAL INTEREST
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See II. II. Leitzels ppecial an
nounoetnent in this issue.

Dr. Hassinger has recovered front
bis late illness and is again able tor
bo on the stroots.

James Beaver and family of Mif- -
flinburg Hpent Sunday with bis pa-
rents, Gabriel Beaver and wife of
this place.

Dr. J. W. Orwig and daughter.
Miriam, are Hpending a few days at
Hartkton thiswook visitiugat liar
ry Harter's.

William Ockor, who is cinployod
at Shauiokiu, speut Sunday and
Monday with .his pareuts, in

Peter Oarman of Fremont, who
had been visiting relatives in In-dian- a,

Michigan aud Illiuois, re-

turned last week.

Mrs. James Ayers, who had been
ill for the past week, is somewhat
better at this time. Mr. Ayers ts
suffering from illness also, owing to
a severe cold.

J. Uershel Arnold, formorly of
this place, but now of Valparaiso,
Indiana, visited relatives in this
place last week. Ue is in the hotel
business whon at his homo in

Excellent Eight Day Clocks will
be sold for the next few days for $3
each. Regu'ar price $5. Watches,
Clocks, and Jewelry reduced in the
same proportion.

H. IL JLxrruu
E. M. Greene of Saltillo and H. H.

Henderson of Casesville were Mid-
dleburgh visitors this week. Wed-
nesday Messrs. Qreene and Hender
son with Misses Carrie and Mabel
Wittenmyer vIsiUdLswiuburx- - .

On Tuesday morning Sheriff
Speohc and his son, Charles, of
Beavertown, started with John
Coleman and Hattie Street for the
Eastern Penitentiary in Philadel-
phia. Coleman shall serve two years
and Hattie Street; 18 months on a
charge of larceny.

Watches repaired at the lowest
rates. Cleaning watchc reduced
to.GO cents at U. H. Luitzel's Jewel-
ry. This offer gooJ only for 10
days. Those wishing to have re- -
paiiing or cleaning should take ad-

vantage of this special offer. I will
not be undorminded.

II. II. Leitzel, City Jeweler.

Following is tho iniqirb advertise
ment of a milliner in Dubois: "I
loave this town shortly for Denver,
and since March 3rd have asked to
have all little accounts settled. So
now I will mail your bill itomizod to
your ministers and priests so that
each one may know how many sub-
jects he has if he wants to discourse
on the commandments, "Thou shall
not steal.".

The Masous of the Selinsgrove
Lodge were agreeably surprised on
Tuesday evening by the announce-
ment that J. B. Fockler, the genial
proprietor of the Fockler Cafe, had
prepared a Turkey suppor especial
ly for the Lodge. All did ample
justice to the bountiful repast and
all were loud in their praise of the
feast prepared by Mr. and Mrs
Fockler. Moral: If you want a
good meal go to J. B. Fockler's.

The old jo wolry stand of Phillip
Swineford, dee'd, is now in charge
of C. O. Moyer and Co. All kinds
of repairing done on short notice.
All work is guaranteed and our
prices aro tnado to suit tho times. A
full line of watches and clocks al-

ways on band. tf.

Dr. Shacffur, superintendent of
public instruction, has designated
Friday. October 18. as Arbor dav
and has proparod a proclamation
urging those connected with the
schools of the commonwealth to ob-
serve the day with appropriate exor-
cises. Dr. Shaeffer Bays trees may
be planted out of school hours, but
a part of tho time usually devoted
to publio readings or nature Btudy
can be profitably spent in exercises
calculated to subserve the purpose
of Arbor day.

A SAD CASE.

Jesie Mortiny.rtar Jnxt'intl; kiltel.

Hnntiniriton Xpwk, Sfpt. ft.
Oue of tho sit. Most uecidetits that

we bavo been cillud on to chronicle
for many a day, oeeurod at the resi-donc- o

of Adam Moruinstar, iu Ju-

niata township, yeHterday afternoon
about 5 o'clock, resulting in the id
most instant death of hi sou Josso
A.Moruiiifc'sUr, under moot peculiar
circumstances.

The day had l'in looked forward
to with many il'asurMo anticipa-
tions, it being tho date tet for the
marriage of Josso Moruingitar and
Miss Mary E., daughter of Junius
Bowser, of tho same township. The
friends and relatives of the young
couple began to gather curly iu tho
day, and tho wedding was duly cele-
brated shortly after 2 o'clock, Ilov.
A. R. Lambert, of this place, offic-
iating. After the wedding dinner
was over tho young folks were en-

joying themselves in various ways,
when Bobort Moruingstar proposed
to his brothor-i- n law, George B.
Sponeybargor, of this place, that
they get thoir guns aud go up an ad-

jacent hollow to look for game. The
guns were procurod and loaded, and
as they wore panning tho houso the
bride of an hour made a remark to
Mr. Sponeybargor to "baud me that
gun, 'till I show you how to shoot a
turkey." Mrs. Morningstar was sit-
ting on her husband's knee at an
open window, her one arm being
around his neck at the time. Mr.
Sponeybargor essayed to reach her
the gun, and when the muzzle had
almost approached her hand,
through some manner the weapon
wa dif oharejed, the load, (aNo4
hell,' holding ah average of 130 shot,

No. 12 guage) striking young Morn-
ingstar almost squarely in the centre
of the forehead, blowing away a
large portion of the skull and scat-
tering his brains all over the room.

The wife, guests and all wore hor-
rified at the occurrence, and a mes-
senger was hurriedly dispatched to
this place. Coroner Greenberg aud
Dr. G. G. liar man were Hoon en
route and on arriving at Mr. Morn-ingstar- s'

found tho dead man just ns
he had fallen when struck by tho
shot. The circumstancos of thocane
being purely accidental, no inquest
was deemed necessary, aud the body
was turned over to tho proper per-
sons for burial.

The accident has cast a gloom ov-

er the community, and nothing but
words of sympathy for tho distress-
ed participants was heard.

Deceased was born Sept. 20, 187C.

The funeral sorvtces will bo hold at
the homo of Mr. Morningstar at 9 a.
m. Friday, and interment will be
held at Uawn's cemetery.

A Victim of a Practical Joke."

On Saturday afternoon II. D.
Stahlnecker, the blacksmith at the
West end of the borough, and Wur-re- n

Bowersox, a son of Curtin Bow-erso-

as a joke poured a strong
acid down the back of John Wagnor,
the twelve year old son of Lank
Wagner. The acid used is sim-
ilar to sulphuric acid and had
been utilized by the blacksmith to
burn corns out of horses' hoofs. Iu
a few minutes after the acid had
been applied to tho boy tho solution
ate the seat out of tho boy's trousors
and began gnawing at his flesh.
Any person can imagine the amount
of pain the boy endured whon it is
known that a single drop of undilut-
ed acid applied to human flesh
causes pain that endures for an
hour. For a time it was feared the
boy would lose his life, but hopes
are now entertained for the boy's
recovery. It is dangerous to fool
with hydrocholorio, nitrio or sul-phur-

io

acid and as yet no one knows
what may result from this unwar-
ranted and unjustified attempt, to
play a practical joke.

In case of sudden colds, and for
coughs of long standing, take Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

DK.UKO. P. MU.t.KH.

Tho Post presents in this issuo n
cut and biographical sketch of Dr.
George P. Millor, late of Middle-
burgh.

Dr. Miller was born January uinth,
167, at tho old Miller homestead in
Peun township, where his parents
still rosido and which plaoo was first
the property of Frederiok Miller.the
original ancestor who acquired titlo
to it October 2.1th. 17ss. Ho was tho
third child and second son of Chas.
Miller and Lydia, his wifo, youngest
daughter of Philip Kautz, deceased
and was fifth in linoal descent from
Frederick Miller. Ho was named
for his paternal aud maternal grand-
fathers, his great grandfather on
his father's sido of tho house having
also boon named George.

He was educated in tho common
schools of his native township, at
the Missionary Institute, Selins-
grove, taught school for threo years
and was graduated April 1891 from
the Mftdico-Chirargin-

al College, of
Philadelphia.' 'He located in Mid-
dleburgh about the first of May of
that year and mot with siugular sue-cos- s

from the start of his profession-
al practice. In September ISM while
driving with somo friends to tho
Lewisburg Fair ho was seized with
a sevoro cold, which settled upon
his lungs and eventuated in con-
sumption or tuberculosis. It was
apparent to his family aud friends
that ho was quite perceptibly failing
in leal th but dospito tho earnest en-

treaties of his friends ho refused to
quit his practico and seek medical
relief, until it was too lute to arrest
the progroos of tho ailment.

In Sopteuibor 1S')1, upon tho ad-

vice of Dr. Shoomakor 'of Philadel-
phia bo wont to Ashoville, North
Carolina, hoping to gain benefit from
a residence in a high climato. He
remained for eight mouths and his
physical appearauco upon his return
seemed to indicate that ho hud suc-
ceeded iu, at least, checking further
progress of the trouble, if, indued ho
had not materially gained iu many
respects as to tho condition of his
health. He was fully awuro ut all
times, a'tor his consultation with
Dr. Shoemaker, who was oue of his
Professors at College, of the immi-
nent peril to his life and regretted,
not so much for himself as for suf-
fering humanity tho world ovor.tuat
the profession to which ho belonged
could do nothing but theorizo,
spooulate upon and prayerfully re-

commend, what ut best was only an
uncertain precaution, when tho ter-
rors of tuberculosis bad ouco made
thomselvos manifest iu tho patient.

After his return from tho South he
spent two mouths at his father's
homo and then wont to Kune, Penn-
sylvania, on tho top of tho Allegheny
Mountains in M'Kean county. Tho
air there although vory puro and en-
tirely froe from humidity failed to
afford him any marked relief and
steadily sinking he expired ou Wed-
nesday, Septembor 18th last at two
o'clock P. M. Dr. Evan O'Neil Kane,
a nephew of Dr. Kane of Arctic fame
gave bis patient, Dr. Millor, vigilant
and unremitting attention in bis
Sanatarium, but nono roalized hot-
ter than himself that be was past all
human skill, and having made all re-
paration and preparation common
with those who stand in the presence
of death, he passed away tranquil-l- y

without a murmur of regret at
bis early demise.

Log Catchers Beaten.

I'rum Huubury Item.
A caso of oonsiderablo interest to

lumbermen and log catchers living
along tho river, was tried iu the Sny-
der county oourt in Middleburg this
week. It was a test caso aud for tho
timo being Bit! Jed several others iu
which tho same principals aro involv-
ed. It was a replevin suit brought
by Ed. XL Hummel against (J. P.
Fisher, N. a Fisher, S. A. Hterner,
J. H. Baley, F. IL Smith and II. W.
ILiupt of Solinsgrove. Tho writ of
rcploviu was issuod to recover tho
possession of a largo lot of log that
were caught in tho flood of '14 whon
the Williamsport boom broke and
millions of fee, of logs aud lutubor
were swept down tho Susquehanna
river. The logs iu disputo wore se-

cured on the west bank of tho river
at Sulinsgrove.

Somo time after tho freshet,
agents of the Lumbermen's Ex-
change, of Williamsport, woro sent
out to hunt np all tho logs that wero
caught along the river, with inst ruc-
tions to pay the catchers and salvage
due them according to the exchanges'
understanding of the law, which is
fifty conts per 1000 feet. Here is
whore the disputo aroso. Tho log
cutchors refused to settle, at that
rate, demanding fifty conts per log.
Not being able to settle, tho logs
were sold by the Lumbermen's Ex-
change to Eu. M. nummol and to
got possession of thorn ho resorted
to the replevin proceedings.

The trial of the case did not reach
the real point so as to decide what
the legal prioo for catching logs is,
as it was cut hort by reason of some
material irroj ularity in the filing of
the list of lor i before a justice of th
Paw add C-

-b
juii-tisi- tcl

Baaio as is provided by Act of As-

sembly. On account of thoso de-

fects the defendants woro not nblu
to get that port of their ovidouco bo-for- o

the jury and proved fatal to tho
cause of tho catchers, consequently,
tho court directed a verdict in favor
of tho plaintiff aud against tho de-

fendants.
Tho plaintiff was represented by

attorneys A. W. Potter, of Selins-
grove, Ex-Judg- e Bucher, of Lowis-bur- g,

and Attornoy General McCor-mic- k,

of Williamsport. Tho defen-
dants' attorneys were Charles Hower
and Goorgo W. Long, Esq., of Se-

linsgrove.
The defendants' attorneys say

they will take the caso to tho Super-
ior court.

Another School Board Can't Agrco.

A petition was presented to Judge
McCluro recently, signed by six res-
idents of New Berlin asking the
court to declare vacant the seats of
tho school board of Now Borlin, con-
sisting of tho following members :

Francis BauBe, president; Georgo
Horlacher, secretary ; D. R. Both-roc- k,

treasurer t Jesse Cornelius,
Abraham Brouso and Lewis Leb-keche- r,

and to appoint others in
their stead until tho noxt annual
eloction. The schools of New Ber-
lin oponed on September ICth, ex-

cept tho primary school, for which
no teacher was chosen by tho board.
A number of ballots woro tukon for
tho candidates, but it always result-
ed in no eloction as no caudiduto got
a majority of the wholo number of
the directors. A rule was grantod
on tho school directors to show cause
why their seats should not bo de-

clared vacant.
Tho twenty-sixt- h annual session

of tho East German Conference,
United Brethron in Christ, will bo
hold in the city of Allontown, next
woek. The session will begin on
Wednesday, Oct. 2nd, at 2 P. M.,
and continue until the Cth. Bishop
J. S. Mills, D. D., Ph. D., of Eu-gon- e,

Oregon, will preside. A largo
attendance of delegates, both minis-
terial and lay, are expected to bo
prosent. Rev. Oscar G. Roniig, of
Fremont, pastor of the U. B.
churches in this vicinity, accompa-
nied by M. Michael Gabel of Rich
field, left on Tuesday for the
Conference.
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Froe ! To Niagara Falls and Return.

Tako the letters contained in
and arrange so as

to make as many small word as e,

using tho same letter in tho
construction of any word no more
times than it is contained in Wo- -

14. '
The publishers of ' TSiJSe 'Eoeru

Stitunliy will givo a froo trip to
Niagara Falls and return (frnm llm
home of the sender) including one
week's board at a first-clas- s hotel,
or its equivalent iu cash to the first
person forwardiug a list of not loss
than thirty words as directod above.

A First-Clas- s Bicycle (pneumatic
tire) for cither girl or boy, to tlw
first person sending list of twenty-fiv- o

words as above.
A Beautiful Music Box pluyirg

ton tunes to tho first person send-
ing list of twenty words as above,
undone hundred other articles of
VdltlA AM Viivnru ni. Piiti.iirld ;.. .....1....
of merit as received.

711

hem! three two-cen- t stumps for
copy of thirty-tw- o pngo illustrated
Newspaper for Women, containing

l,u':t;cul,u'H f tho Leisure Hour
Circ e Aord Buildiiig Exercises forbright peoplo. The uddress of The
Wud Avery Mttnrdou in IltJ South

Hoveuth Street, Philadelphia, Pu.

Acknowledgment.

Lebanon, Pa., Aug. 2'J, ''Jo.
C. E. Condon, Esq:

Dear Sir: Wo encloso herewith
check for $5.00 iu payment of crayon
you made for mother. Wo are very
much pleased with tho work and
mother expects getting up a club of
a dozeu or moro, aud if successful,
you may expect a nico order this
fall. Yours truly,

W. A. Rauch for Burbara Raucb.
10-.- J 3t.

Stoves! Stoves!! If you need
any thing iu tho line of Stoves you
can save from 2 to (i dollars by com-
ing to us to buy. Wo lmvo u full
lino of tho very latest improved
Stoves, Ranges and Heaters in stock,
alBO Spouting, Rooting uinl Stove
repairs at tho lowest prices. Coiuo
and sco our stock before- - buying
olsewhero. Shop closo to 'tho rail-
road station.

Shannon & Matxek,
tf. Swinoford, Pu.

CENTREVILLE.

On tho 30th, inst. in Centre Tvvp.,
Libbie, wifo of Jonathan 8. Binga-mau,died,ag-

about 3d yrs....Ficd
got a bite on Saturday. F. B. Rolig
accompanied by C. E. Sampsoll,
candidate for sheriff, while fishing
for buss in Kerr's dam, caught a
lizard or alligator or resembling such
and is over two feet long. Fred
says tho animal is alivo and doing
well.


